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failful a likencss as onc lianging below it and donc in
crayon. Tlîc Vcry Rev. Grand V'icaire Caron iscertainly
not flattort d ini lus portrait, and tho saine may bc said of
Rcv. MIr. Baril, the Superior of the Scmninary. Cardinal
Taschcreau on the contrar), is portrayed without any
wrinkles or signs of age, and with a bcnign and bland ex-
pression whvli is decidedly foreign to 1-is Eminence.
The kindly yct quizzical look of Monseigneur Fabre is
faithfully reproduccd, and the portrait of the Bisbop of
Nicolet is i good one, and wvelI painted.

l3y far tlic nost interesting picture in Mýr..Rho's collec.
tion is a smail study in oils of a group of French-Canadian
pilgrims pic nicing on tho banks of the Jorda-i, on the
spot whience our blessed Lord with St. John wv -nt down
int the water. The backgrouind of this painting is
filled by the river winding among its wooded banks and
stretchîing away to the distant his of Judea. In tie fore.
ground is a gigantic sycamnore tree and under its spread-
ing branches a crimson and blue oriental mug lias beeti
sprcad for dinner. Un thc rug, among the débris of the
rucal, we sc in various attitudes fivc taurists, a Francis-
can, Frérc Benoit, in bis"I gown of ginger brown," and
a guide resplendent in a red Turkish fez. These tourists
youwould not guess to be revercnd Abbsé, but such indeed
they are, witli two exceptioLs, the one being the artist, the
ather a manufacturer of Montreal.

Near to the group on bbe mug an Arab holds a small
wiry looking steed upon wvhicli is mounted a reverend
Abbé, clad, tell it not ini the streets of Montreal, whisper
il not in the squares of Quebec-a wvhite <lecoler, a grey
bat and a scarlet puggree. Bebind Iimi on the smooth
whbite sand arc more of bis confrères, ail bcarded and
brown, and at one side on a fallen trce trîînk sit the
artist and another icarncd abbé, both provided with wvhite
puggrys and green umibrellas.

In the far distance are two palanquins and a boy wvitli
some donkeys, and in bbe waber a young Arab is coolincý
bimself, standing up to bhe nez-k ini the rippling waveb

Tlie grauping of this l)lcture is admirable; it is perbaps
lackîng in wvarmth, but it displays an originality and
Gtrengtli that is for tbe most part wanting M1r. Rho's
paintings. The bating Arab is not well excuted and
thc background is rather colourless but the foregrouind
wvitlu uts gronps of pilgrinis is certainly interesting ta con-
template. The second romr is clielly devated to por-
braits, witli, bowevcr, sanie cxcepPons. One is an ex-
quisite sketch in waters cnloursof the large picture of bbe
l3aptism i of ur Lord. Another is a uitie gemn; it is en-
bitlcd: "l La Sortie du Maitre "and represents the inbcrior
of the àtudio 13i)uz wiuere Mir. Rhos worked wlien iu Rome.
In tbe absence of the master two littie Roman modeis are
aniusing themiselves-one in playing ith a dummy, the
other sprawling on a ug', looking ai a pilcture book.

This interior is ricbi in colour and is, 1 fancy, .correctly
and tasîefully l)ainted. The palm for excellence lies be-
btveemu it and a hialf lengîli figure of Madame Vîger
Lebruin, whicli Mr. Rho pairuîed from a sniall stdan
afterwards retoticlied beside the original in Fiornce.
H-e lias been successlul in reproducing tbe rich warrui
bints of tbc oid mîaster, and lias faitlifuilly copied the light
af laugliter mn bue radiant broivn eyes, and the almost
speaking expression ai tbe lovely face framied in its
wreatlî of suinny curîs, above wbiclî is bled a white baud-
kercluief aCter the manuer af a turban.

Apart Iromn these there is not inuch af interest to a
stranger. Faîntly portraits, either by tbe dozeu or singly,
are nat calculated bu inspire rapturous admiration in the
bosomn of tlîe average outsider. And there us a new'
ncss and garisbuiess af colour in the pink cheeks and mcd
lips and wbite forebecads and niîicteenth ccntumyjcwellery
that is apt ta beconie maonotanaus by the timne anc bas
gradually inspected a famuily froni tbe grandfathcm down
ta the yaungest olive branci. One of MIr. Rbo's portraits
speaks solcmnly ta tue heart. Il is af a faim yaung girl,
taîl and stately, radiant .vith liCe -but alas 1 the lustraus
cyes that we sec un bue canvas are now clascd, and a
costly inausoleum, out on tue hllside, covers that once
regal fomm.

MNr. Rho bas several very creditable specimeus of bis

own engraviug. He is also a sculptor, and lias an barid
a fine allegorical dcsign, riclîly carved in wood, destined
as a fraune or background for an escutcheon, to be placed
in tlie diniug-roomn of a Boston gentleman. On my ex-
pressing surprise at a democrabic American gaing in for
anytiuing s0 Il European I as a coat af arms, Mr. Rha
made answer, IlBut, thon, you sec bce ir, part Iroquois 1 1
Aiter tlîis explanatian nabody wvill bc justificd in calliuig
tlîat Boston gentleman, with licraldia tastes, a parvenu.

LORRAINE.

HOW TO MAKE A PROTESTANT SAINT.

Hou' Io .1ake a Saint; or, 7/te Process of( Canonization in thte
C/turc/t of Engan-L 1y "The Prig." Landon: Kegau, Paul,
Trench & Go.

Tbis is anotlier addition ta the series ai lînnoraus
ecclesiastical sketches for whlich wc are undebted ta IlThe
Prig," and it must be acknowicdgcd iliat bis labest pro-
duction is in uio way inieriar ta any of tliose whîiclî have
preceded it. Tue humour is as choice, the scenes as
graphic, and tbe dialogue as sparkling as ever. lb opens
with a discussion in the clergy bause betwcen the Rev.
Kentigern Maniple and tue memnbers of St. Betsy's Sîster-
haod over the mecent cananization of tbc English Martyrs,
wbich lias suggested bbc idea af the Chîurchi ai England
followving spit, and tbe hîappy tbouglit bias occurred ta ail
assembled, îvhy should nat %ve boa add ta bue lîst of saints
in the Book oi Cammon Prayer ? The idea is voted an
excellent- one, and the only difflculty wvhicli preseuts itself
is the simple yet practical one, liow is it ta be done ? The
Rev. Mother secs no reason wvly Ilthe fablier sliould not
corne down this evening and proclaim some new blessed
ones fmom aur altar." MmI. Mamiiple, bowever, tlîinks that
certain formalities are gonerally observed iu so important
an affair, and that il wvould be bebter on tbe wbole ta
mnove in the unatter wvith caution and deliberation. The
sisters suggest bluat a member af blîcir body lately deceased
miglît be canonized by acclamation, whlui would get aver
ail diffuculties. It is, hiowever, u!timately agreed huat
before taking any decisive step MIr. Maniple slîonld con-
suit a iew brother priests and abide by tbeir opinion. A
cl2rical meeting is accordingly convcnied ai wl-ich varions
learued and edifying suggestions are nmade, iii wliich son-uc
ane discovers that according ta Canon Laiv a bisbop ought
ta niave in the mather. It appears doutibful, liowever, if any
member oi bue episcopal bencb would be willing ta en-
courage the idea, mnucli less ta take the iniitiative. Col-
oniial Prelahes, bbe Primus ai Scotland, and Dr. Reimukens
are in turn suggcsbed, but it appears that niane of tlierr
have j nrsdiction in England. At last same lady observes,
"4Wby not ane ai thie Order ai Corporate Reunion B3i-
shops? They invoke tue saints." "4Yes. Tlîey wvould
do very well. But then bluey are so tcrmibly airaid ofbeiiig
fouud oui bhuat tbey would naL proclaini thue canonization
ptiblicly. Tiuey miglit perhaps canonize a few saints for
private use among members ai the Order ai Corporabe
Reunion, but bhey wouid naL let any one cilse knov wiuom
they lîad canonized." Ultimaîely, it is resolved that appli-
cation shiouhd bc mnade by tue party lin the roomi ta the
diacesan, thc Arclbbishop, of Mlercia, lu writing, the
question as ta wvham it was propased ta beatify being
reserved for a later period as a mere matter ai dotail.

In due bime bbe reply ai l{is Gract, is meceived, but
bhaugh courteaus in bue extreme, tue worbby prelate me
fuses ta commit hifnself further than ta express a wish ta
ascertain wbat public opinion miglit bc upon the subject.
The committec accordingiy formn bîcmsclves into the
Society for the Propagation ai Anglican Saints, aiid
resolved that the first tbirug ta, be donc is ta cail a meet-
ing. Exeter Hall and WiIlis' Rooins baving been re-
jected, tie former on Evangelical and the latter on Papal
gmounds, ut is finally decuded tuat St. James' Hall shall
be the locale. A most edifying meeting takes place, wbich
us graphically dcscribed in bbc bext, and sundmy suitable
suggestions arc made, amniagst aIliers that tlue illustrions
dead ta bc selccted for public veneration should in life
bave belonged ta bbe Cons>ervative party (buis was by a
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